
Ebe dfatp. lated dairy. We use care in skimming
to take only,tbe cream—the lees milk
with the.sream The better. Thecream
is kept ingood stone jars, and churned
assoon as it begins to sour. We use
the barrel churn and pan, fifty to sixty
revolntions per minute, with a steady
even stroke ; it takes from thirty-five
to forty-five minutes to make the butter
come. As soonas the granules begin to
form, if they are soft or of a whitish,
creamyappearance,as they will be if the
cream is too warm, we cool down with
less until they acquire a proper consis-
tency. As soon as the churning is fin-
ished we draw off the buttermilk and
press the whey all out of the butter
with the paddle; it is then salted at the
rate of one ounce of salt to one pound
of butter, which is well worked in the
butter. It is then set aside for six or
eight hours for the salt to dissolve and
the butter to cool, when it is thoroughly
worked and pressed to get the whey
all out of it, and packed down at once In
stone jars, using the paddle and packer
all the time and never touching it with
the hand. An ounce of salt is none too
much, as a large portion of it is carried
off with the whey in the last working
of the butter. As soon as the jar is fill-
ed a thick coat df salt is put over the
top of it, then a piece of paper greased
by dipping it in melted suet, cup of but-
ter is placed over • the top of that, then
another fold of paper, and all secured by
tying a thick cotton cloth over the
mouth of the jar. Butter managed In
this way will keep fcbm May until the
next Spring perfectly sweet.

S. W. Ficklin, of Albemarle county,
who took the first premium for hams,
stated that he cured them as follows:

For each hundred pounds ofbarns ten
pounds salt, two ounces salt-petre, two
pounds brown sugar and one ouncered
pepper,and from four to four and a half
gallons of water, or just enough tocover
the hams after being packed iu a water-
tight vessel (orenough salt to make a

brine to float a fresh egg high enough,
or out of the water). groin five to six
weeks In brine, hang up, smoke and
then put In papers and bugged with the
hock turned down and hung till want-
ed. Boil till well done.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Communicationsupon subjects of Interest

to the farmer,, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder Stesbliated for thisdepart-
ment of thepaper. Allsuch communications
should be addressed to Uturca Ernionzars,
Agricultural Editor, Coludibla, Lancaster
county, Pa.

Why the Bees Dld Dot Swarm
I see from the correspondence of the

Journal, that in nearly all the States
there was very little swarming among
the bees this season. I think I canfive
the reason orprobable cause ofthis. The
-natural instinct of the queens induces
them to commence laying about the
time New-Year comes, or mostgeneral-
ly from the first to the tenth orfifteenth
of January. They will usually lay a
small circle of eggs in two or three of
the middle combs; in February they en-
large the circles, and still further en-
large them in March, adding some more

'combat° those already containingbrood.
Thty proceed thus progressively, till In
April and May they have their
combs mostly filled up, and when the
last orfifth large circle isready tohatch,
the colony is ready for swarming, in a'
natural season.

This season the weather having been
warm in February and March, the bees
}Ad their three larger batches ready for
swarming about the last of April and
first.. of May. Most of the Italians
swarmed about that time, or during the
latter part of May and beginning of
June. The queens then rested from
their labors, and honey being plenty
the workers filled up nearly all the
brood combs with honey, and very few
after-swarms came ofil But the season
advanced too fast for the black bees,
whose natural swarming time Is from
the latter pare of May to the middle of
June, the brood cells were rapidly filled
with honey, leaving no empty ones for
the accommodation of the queen, and
hence very few!'swarms came from the
black colonies."

I opened strong hives to get bees to
make nuclei on the lath of April. They
had their queencells run out, with larva
in them, and we had swarms in April
this season. I made artificial swarms
on the 18th of April tostart queen cells,
and they did well. One of the old col-
onies that I removed to a new stand,
after having taken out one-third of its
combs and bees, and all the obi workers
returning to the old stand, still made
me sixty pounds of surplus honey ; anti
I sold the hive after the luiney season
was over for fifteen dollars.

I do not let many swarms come off
naturally. I make artificial swarms by
controlling my colonies and directing

their labors to honey gathering, instead
of encouraging their swarming propen-
sities. When I see any of my colonies
thatare likely to swarm, I open their
hive and take out two frames contain-
ing hatching brood, with all the adher-
ing bees, leaving the queen in the old
hive. I set these combs in a new hive,
and goto two or three other colonies and
take two combs from each of them, set-
ting them in the new hive, with the
frames first removed. Do this In the eve-
ning, or, If you separate in the morning,
always set them in a dark cellar till lute
in the evening, and then let them out.
When you go to unite the frames al-
ways blow smoke on them for a short
timeand the bees will unite with dist..
iressing each other.

lean take out a frame or two of brood
once in awhile, and thereby control the
swarming In almost all cases, and have
my bees store honey during the' whole
of :.the honey season. And by taking'
out the frames front the centre of the
hive, the bees are stopped from storing
honey, but are rather incited to labor
the harder.

\V hen you let Ail lye swarm naturally
you nearly destroy the honey storing of
0143 colony for that season. But by
controlling swarming you will stop tile
storing of honey, checking it very little
indeed, while you add one-fourth or
one-third to the number of your stock,
and have all good strong colonies In the
Fall. By taking their old mood combs
from the old hives at that season of the
year, the colony will in almost all cases
build new:tVorker-combs ; and by get-
ting the new ill the centre of the hives
your old stocks will be much healthier
and more vigorous. Always notice if
you have a last year's swarm equally
strong with an old colony in the Spring,
that the former will generally be first to
swarm.:

I see by the Jourtat/ that the ladies
are taking some interest in the cultiva-
tion of tees. When you see the ladies
take hold of a business like this, they
generally du it in theright way and suc-
ceed well.—A. Chapman, in Aincrienn
Er,. Journal.

Reclaiming Swamps.

Ifany swamp lands require plowing,
it must be done during the months of
August or September. These months
include the season fur preparing the
ground and sowing wheat, and In case
both can not be done, it is often a-ques-
tion which of them shall he pu
The alternative having been in many
cases presented year after year, the
swamp has generally had the go bv, of-
ten unadvisably, as we think. A Spring
crop or a Summer fallow would often
pay better than a crop of Fall grain ;
and when the question is presented :
Shall that swamp remain forever un-
productive? The resolution to under-
take the task would be an eminently
wise course, we think, even were the
Fall crop to be abandoned for one year.
This experience has been passed through
by the writer, and no regret ever oc-
curred at the course taken, which
was to bring the ground into profita-
ble cultivation at all hazards. 1f such
land can not be underdrained, it may
be brought in by surface draining, to'

follows: We suppose the tussocks have
been removed, and the coarse grass
mowed oft', as either of these would se
rlously impede the plowing. The first
process is to lay out the ground to be
plowed Into lands of such width as the
under-drains would be apart when made.
If the land is clay, 24 feet should be the
distance for the drains, and this should
be the width of the lauds. This for the
reason that when the drains are dug the
open furrows will be the places for them,
and these will be already at least one
foot below the average surface. To lay
out the lands, plow a double furrow,
throwing them together, to commence
a ridge, at a distance of 12 feet from the
edge of the field. Then measure 24 feet,
and throw up another ridge, and so ou
through the piece to be plowed. As as-
sistant, armed with a sharpbog-hoe,will
be needed to cut (Arany roots that are
not severed by the plowshare, and' to
help turn the sod into its place. It is
often very refractory in this respect, and
needs considerable humoring to get it to
lie just right. Patience will be found
a useful ally. When the lands are all
carefully laid out the plowing may be
commenced. The assistant will no longer
be needed. A deep slice should be taken,
and the ridge well rounded up. The
open furrows should be plowed out
twice, until they are at least twelve
inches deep, and the shovel should be
used to complete them, throwing out
t he loose earth to the center of the ridge.
When the lands are all finished, the
headlands may be plowed, by going
round the piece and throwing a flat
furroNV towards the center of the field.
The open furrows must then be com-
pleted through the headlands, by
means of spade and shovel, and the
earth thrown up, to finish the ridge to
the lowest boundary of the field. Here
a substantial watercourse should be
plowed out, to carry off the flow from
the furrows through the field, unless a
natural onealready exists, when a good
connection should be formed therewith.
This will complete the operation this
Fall. During Winter, lime should be
hauled fora dressing of-51) bushels per
acre, to be applied early in Spring,after
which, as soon as sufficiently dry, the
field should be harrowed lengthwise of
the ridges, and oats be sown. A bushel
of red-top and a peck of timothy should
be sown with the oats, of which grain
two bushels per acre would be quite
sufficient for seeding.

This arrangement of lands and fur-
rows will permit the use of the reaper,
and the land will be found sufficiently
dry for its use If the furrows be kept
open. But we would not advise that
such a fiend should be considered fin-
ished, for, if not underdrained, coarse
grass will work iu A part 'of tine pro-
ceeds of it should be yearly invested in
tiles, until the whole field is thoroughly
drained. It will then doubtless be found
the richest piece of the farm.—Ameri-
can Agriculturist.

Villa( 14 ''.: .ksice In Farming?
It is not t; :luso I—perhaps it is not

unnatura!--•for un ho lia.s been only a
"practical" fart-, , all his life, to dis-
courage the idea Coat 4,:icrwe can be of
assistance to hint, and tAi doubt its value.
Perhaps his objection would be less if he
appreciated the exact meaning of the
word. Webster ga;esit four definitions:
"(1) Knowledge.;xenetratingand corn-
prehensive information, skill, expert-
ness, and the like. (21 The, compre-
hension and understanding of truth or
facts. (3) Truth ascertained; that which
Is known. (.1) Knowledge duly ar-
ranged; and ieferred to general truths or
principles on which it is founded and
from which it ie derived."

Now, surely no farmer will deny the
value of knowledge—a knowledge of his
own business. lie must know bow and
when to perform the various operations
of the farm, and if he knows also the
reasons why they are necessary, he will
be better able to exercise a sound judg-
ment concerning them. The more pen-
etrating and comprehensive his knowl-
edge is, and the greater his skill and ex-
pertness, the inure cheaply and the
more effectively will his work be dope.
The more comprehension and under-
standing of the truths on which his suc-
cess depends, and of the facts which
daily arise iu his management of his
business, the better farmer will he be.
Truth ascertained, that which is known,
is "Book Farming"—that is to say,
the knowledge that we get from books
and agricultural papers is nothing more
nor less than the recorded knowledge
(not the fancies)_9l other people. It is
an important Wm of the science of
farming, that seed, in order to germi-
nate and produce a crop, must be so put
in the soil as to satisfy the conditions
of growth. This Much every farmer
knows, and to this extent has he acquir-
ed a scientific understanding of his bus-
iness. The knowledge is of absolute
value to him and to every other farmer,
and its value would not be at all lessen-
ed if he were to write a communication
to an editor, Informing him; and his
readers of it. If another person were
to write that because the germinating
plant comes up in a certain way, there-
fore all farmers ought to plant their
grass seed with their fingers, always
putting the right end uppermost, this
would be neither book farming nor
science, nor anything else; hut mere
fancy, and a fancy of which every
farmer would see the folly.

Now, generations of men have been
busy in investigating, mainly in the
field, everything connected with the
operations of practical agriculture. Lit-
tle by little they have acquired knowl-
edge, which knowledge has been duly
arranged, and so much of it as is well
understood has been referred to the gen-
eral truths and principles on which it
is foundedand from which it is derived.
The knowledge Itself is due mainly to
the experience of working farmers ; and
cllemists and others, who have made
general truths and principles the subject
of careful study, have classified and ar-
ranged It, and given it the form that is
generally understood by the word
"science." No error, no unproved
theory, none of the fancies of dhose
who write from imagination rather
than from experience, is :t, be
'called either Science or Book-
Farming, and it Is unfortunate that so
much of our agricultural writing has
been done by men who luck experience
on the farm. It has given rise to the
doubt referral to in our first paragraph,
and disco! , get many of our best and
most inn gerit working men from
seeking ledge, where it is best to
be found, in the recorded experience of
those who have gone before them.

The reali truth Of the matter is that

The Benefits of Fail-Plow lag.

That the plowing of heavy soils in the
Fall is attended with excellent results
is generally admi Red. That any benefit
accrues to soils of a lighter texture, is
questioned by many agriculturists, with
whom we do not altogether agree. All
admit that I he tenacious character of a
clay-soil is reduced, and its texture
opened and rendered less compact, by
the operation of frost. The lumps fall
apart, and are disintegrated by the
mechanical effect of the expansion in
the act of freezing of the water held
between the particles. The field, which
at the commencement of Winter ex-
hibited only a surface of shapelesslelods,
in the Spring is seen to have been
brought into a condition of mellowness
which no amount of plowing or har-
rowing could have effected. But Is this
the full effect of the forces of nature,

HI operate in small things as per-
fectly as greater? The power which
has forced asunder the clods, and re-
duced them to fragments, has also had
an effect upon those fragments them-
selves, and has reduced them to parti-
cles-so small, that the solubility of the
soil has been increased. Thus another
effect besides a mechanical one has
been produced ; or rather the op-
eration of mechanical force has
brought about conditions under
which chemical action can more
readily take place. Now, can we be-
lieve that this result only occurs in the
case of clay-soils? If this should be so,
then, as there is a variety of such soils,
the effect must be proportioned to the
nature of the soil. I f a clay-soil is bene-
fited, Is not also a clay-loam? And if a
clay-loam, why not a sandy-loam? If
the particles of a clay-soil are render.
ed more soluble by this exposure
to the frosts of Winter, and those
particles are mainly alumina and
silica, how can another soil altogether
escape similar effects, when only
the proportions in which those constit-
uents are combined are changed. But
we are told that clay-solls are absorbent,
while more silicious soils are more or
less leachy, and part with their fertile
properties by the percolation of water
through them- Then, if this were true,
a light or sandy soil would in course- o
time be washed free from all fertilizing
properties. But this is not the case
with these soils. They can be im-
proved by the addition of manure until
their characters are changed ; the added
color and other qualities are not washed
away. If this idea of leachiness, then,
is unfounded, no harm, but only bene-
fit, can result from plowing such soils
in the Fall. They will experience as
much improvement in one sense as a
heavier clay soil. The reduction of
hard lumps is not necessary, for these
soils are naturally mellow, but an in-
creased solubility will have been gained.
But one other benefit must not be for-
gotten here, which is, that deeperplow-
ing is permissible in the Fall, and six
months' exposure to the sudden changes
from frost to thaw will bring the hith-
erto unused soil lute condition for as-
sisting to bear crops. We do not ad-
vise the plowing of sod at this season,
at least not furs corn crop. This should
be postponed until the last possible day
in the Spring, consistent with-having
the ground prepared in time. But for
roots or oats, orother Springcrops than
corn, we would plow now and manure
through the Winter, when a mellow and
rich soil some inches in depth' will be
ready to be. stirred again early in the
Spring; and this wewould do Irrespec-
tive of the quality of thesoil, whether it

in decrying science farmers (leery
knowledge, and a natural deduction
from their reasoning would lead them
t r withdraw from the management of
their farms, because they have some
knowledge, and give it over to men
who have none whatever. If knowl-
edge is essential, and if, as we are told
and believe' " a little knowledge is a
dangerous thing," then the more
knowledge we get,the better our,chapc-
es will be. Follow no false lights,but
let the lamp of true knowledge lead
wherever itwill.—American.dgrietdlur-
alise.

To Make Butter and to Cure Ham.
At the Richmond, Virginia, State

Fair, which has just been held, Dr. J.
A. Reid took the first premium for but-
ter, and made the following statement
°this method of making it:

We cool the milk as soon as possible
after it is milked ; a small portion of ice
around the pans cools it verysoon. The
milk Is allowed to stand about twenty-
four hours before it is skimmed ; and, if
properly cooled when first milked, it
will not thicken or sour in that time in
scarcely any weather In a well-venti-

.

be clay oralight loam. Potatoes plant.
ed in a gravelly loam thus prepared,
have with us givendouble the yield of
those in ground not so treated. Oats,
too, have been benefited greatly,but the
result with corn was unfavorable, main-
ly, we believe, onaccount of the. greater
development of weeds, whichprevented
the crop from being kept clean.

We have notadverted to the economy
oftime resulting from having the ground
plowed before Winter, and ready for a
second plowing early in Spring ; but
this is a point worthy of attainment
under anycircumstances. - Farm opera-
tions depend very much for their suc-
cess on "taking time by the forelock,"
and keeping work well pushed forward;
and to have all the stubbles plowed be-

, fore frost sets in, must be a comfort to
any farmer.—Arnerican _Agriculturist.

Poultry-House
Every farmershould have a good, con-

venient poultry-house, properly con-
structed, sutliclently large to contain the
number of birds he desires. It should
be warm and dry in the Winter, well
ventilated, and kept scrupulously clean.
The house should not be over-crowded,
but just large enough. Nothing Is made
by over-crowding the hennery; on the
contrary, it will prove detrimental. The
fowls must be fed regularly and at stated
periods. They must have plenty ofpure
waterat hand at all times—this is of as
mucltimportance to the, health of the
brood as proper food. If .possible, they
should also be given, in addition, a plat
of grass for a run. Place within the
hennery a dust heap; this may consist
of wood or coal ashes, sand, or dust from
the streets. It should be kept under a
cover, so that it will not beceme drench-
ed with rain or snow, and to it the fowls
should have access at all times, to dust,
and thereby rid themselves, in a great
degree, of the numerous parasites which
infest them.—Poultry Standard.

FREE TO AGENTS.

A bonacanvassing book of the

PICTORIAL HOME BIBLE,
Containingover 300 Illustrations. With&com-
prehensive Cyclopedia explanatory of the
!Scriptures. In Englishand German.

W. FLINT ,t CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WASTED FOR

LIFE IN UTAH!
Being an Expose of the Secret Biterand

Mysteries of Mormonloco

Witha fulland authentic history of Polygamy,
by J. H.Beadle, editor of the SaltLake Report-
er. Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success, one reports ISA subscribers In four
days, another

at he two days. Send for Circu-
lars and see what the press says of the work,
National Publishing Co., Phila., Pa. n2-4w

BOAK AGENTS HAVELONG WANTED
a novelty in thesubscription line, which

will sell at eight in every family.

THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
is the only work extant which satisfies this
want. Itis beeutiful and striking, combining
an entirely new and elegant Family Photo-
graph Album, with a complete Family His-
tory. Full particulars and circulars free. Ad-
dress GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
u2-19t 719 Bansom street, Philo.

AGENTS WANTED FOR
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GREAT CONFLAGRATIONPINE MILLION OF LIVES SAVED!
NJ It Is oneof the remarkable facts of this re-
markable age, not merely that so many per-
-110128are the victims ofDyspepsia or Indigestion
but Its willing victims Now, we would not be
understood to any that any one regards Dys-
pepsia with favor, or feels disposed to rank it
among the luxuries of life. Far from It. Those
who have experienced Its torments would
scout ouch au idea. All dread It, and would
gladly dispense with Its unpleasant famlliarl-
Um Mark Tapley, who was Jolly under all
the trying circumstances In widett he WILY
placed, never had en attack of Dyspepsiaor
his Jollity would have speedily forsaken him
Mss and women sometimes cutter Its aorta rts
uncomplainingly, but whoever heard of a
person whoenjoyed them ?

Ofall the multifarious diseases to which the
human system is l fable, there is perhaps no one
so generally prevalent as Dyspepsia. There
are diseases mormteute and pain fuldsud which
more frewutly prove fatal; but none, the

effects of which are so depressing to the mind
and so positively die:U.oB,4llg to the body. If

there Is a wretched being in the world it Is
A CONFIRMED DYBFEFTIC.

But it is not ourattention to discaut on the
horrors of Dyspepsia. To describe them truth-
fully Is simply an Impossibilitybut It Is pos-
sible to point out a remedy. 'We have said
that Dyspepsia is perhaps the most universal
of human diseases. This Is emphatically the
ease In the United States. Iklmther this gene-
ral prevalenceds due to the character of the
food, the method of Its preparation, or the
hasty manner In which it le usually swal-
lowed, In not our province to explain. The
great mot with which we are called to deal is
it/ is

The Queen City as it was, and le. The Ham-
let of 411years ago. The Great Clty,of yesterday.
The Smouldering Ruins of to-day. A graphic
account of Itsunexampled rise and a vivid pic-
ture of lie sudden destruction, by Colbert &

Chamberlain, editors of the Chicago Tribune,
eye-witnesses and great sufferers Irout the ter-
rible vlsitat VAL All the mainfacts and Inci-
dents attending this greatest calamity of the
century, are portray cd with surpassing dis-
tinctness and power, theeffect on Coinnieree,
Insurance, dot., fully discussed, and details of
a world's sympathetic response recorded.

Fully Illustrated. Price low. Agents should
apply Immediately as the sale will be immense.
Circulate free

EUBBARD BROS, Publishers,n2-4w 72:i Sausom street, Phila.
CAUTlO:4.—Bevokre or inferior works. Be

sure youget Colbert& CliatnberlaluleEdition.

WELLS' CARBOLIC TA WETS

FOR COUGHS, COLDS AND HOARSENESS.
These Tablets present Aeld In Cmnbina-

Don with other etlielent remedies Ina popular
form, for the Cure of all THROAT and LUNG
Diseases.

HOALRSENESS and ULCERATION of the
THROAT are Immediately relieved, and state-
ments are constantly being sent to the pro.
prietor of relief In cases of Throat difficulties
of years' standing.

IIAUTION.••Dou't be deceived by worthless
imitations. Get only WELLS' CARBOLIC
TABLETS. S. Q. KELLOGG,

31 Platt street, N. Y.,
n2-1w; Sole Agent for the U.S.

Price 25 cents a box. Send for Circular,

REDUCTION OF PRICES

SySPEPSIA PREVAILS
almost universally.

Nearly every other person you meet Is a vie-
I lon, an apparently willing one ; for were this
not the case, why so many sufferers, when a
certain, speedy and safe remedy is within the
easy retteli of all who desire to avail them-
selves of it? But the majority will not. Blind-
ed by }melee, or deterred by some other un-
explaint Influence, they refuse to accept. the

relief proffered them. They turn a deaf ear to

the testimony of the thousands whose suffer-

ings have been alleviated, and with strange
intatuation, appear to cling with desperate
drtrrniluaLlon to their ruthless tormentor.—
But says a Dyspeptic: What is this remedy?
To which we reply: Tile great alleviator of
Minot') suffering Isalmost. as widelyknown us
the English language. It hasallayed the ago-
tiles of thousands, and Is to-day carrying Com-
fortand eneouragement to thousands of others.
This acknowledged panaceais noneother than

Pr. 1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.

M!=1:1
REDUCTION 01, DUTIES.

HEAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS
BY OETTINU UP CLUBS

KO- Scud for our New Prim, Listand a Club
form will accompany It, containing full direc-
tions—making a large caving to eonnumera
and remunerative to club-orgaulzere.

HE GREAT AMERICAN TEA CO„
81 t 83 VESEY

NEW YORK.
P. 0. Box E61.3. Ir2-4w

Would you know more of the inertia of this
wonderful medicine than call be learned from
the experience of others? Try It yourself, and
when It hos allied to fulfil the assurance of Ito
efficacy given by the proprietor, thou abandon
faith in It.

LET IT BE REMEMBERED)
first of all, that ROOFLAND'S GERMAN
I.III7ERS lo nota rum beverage.

They are not alcoholic In any sense of the
term. They are composed wholly of the pure
Juice or vital principle of roots. This knot a
merd assertion. The extracts from which they
are compounded are prepared by one of the
ablest of German chemists. Unlike any other
Bitters In the market, they are wholly tree
from oplrituouo Ingredients. The objections
with:111101d withso much force against prepa-
rations of this close, namely—that desire for
intoxicating drinks is stimulated by their use,
are notvalid lu the case of the German Bit-
ters. So far from encouraging or Inculcating
a taste or desire for Inebriating beverage, it
may be confidentlyasserted that their tenden-
cy is in a diametrically opposite direction.—
Their effects can be,BEN ICIAL ONLY
Inall cases of the Wintry at stern. Ilimtlantrs
German Bitterostand without on equal, acting
promptly and vigorously upon 010 Liver; they
remove its torpidity end cause healthful Fe-

eretlon of bile—thereby supplying the stomach
with themost Indispensableelements of sound
digestion In proper proportions. They give
tonetothe stomach—stimulating Its functions,
and enabling It to perform its duties us nature
desighed it should do. They Impartvigor and
strength to the entire oymtent, causing the
patient to feel like another being—ln fact, giv-
ing hint a new lease of

TREY ptituvl"ram BLOOD.
cleansing the vital fluid of all hurtml impuri-
ties and supplanting them with the elements
of genuine healthfulness. In a word, there Is
scarcely a disease in which they cannot he
safely and beneficially employed; but In that
most generally pievallent distressing an I
dreaded disease, Dyspepsia

THEY STAND UNRIVALED.

JURUBEBA.
It Is not a Physic—lt is not what Is popularly

called a Bitters, nor Is IL intended as such, It
Is a SouthAmerican plant that hum been used
for many, years by the au Meal facultyof those
countries with wonderful edieacy as a Power-
ful Alterative and unequaled Purifier of the
Blood and Is a sure and perfect remedy for all
diseases of the
LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLAROEMENT OR

OBSTRUCTION OF INTE.STIN ES, URIN-
ARY, UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL

ORUANS, POVERTY OR A WANT
OF BLOOD INTERMEIVENT

OR REMITTENT FEVERS,
I NELAM MATION

TILE LIVER, DROP-
SY SLIJUOISII

CIRCULATION
OF THE

BLOOD, AB-
S C ESS E.S, TUM-

ORS, JAUNDICE
SC ROE ULA, DYSPEP-

SIA, MATE AND FEVER,
OR THEIR CONCOMITANIII.

DR. WELL'S
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

offered to the publicas a great invigorator
ud remedy fur all impurities of the blood, or
w organic weakness with their attendant
vile. For the foregoing complaints

JURUBEBA

Now, thereare certain elaaNee of persons tc
whom extreme Bitternare not only unpalata-
ble, but who find It impossible to take them
withoutpositive discomfort. For such

Dr. ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
has been specially prepared. It is Intended
Jrtuse where it slight alcoholic stimulant is
required in connection with the well-known
Tonic properties of the pure German Bitters.
This Tonic contains all the ingredients of the
Bitters, but so flavored as to remove the ex-
treme bitterness. This preparation is notonly
palatable,but combines, in modified form, all
the virtues of tile German Bitters. The solid
extracts of some of Nature's choicest restore-
Lives are held In solution by a spirituous agent
of the tiltrot quality. lu Witteet of languor or
excessive debility, where thesyst sot appears to
have become exhausted of its energies,

HOUFLAN TON IC
arts with almost marvelous effret: It notonly
stimulate+ the nagging and wasting energies,
but invigorates and permanently strengthens
itsaction upon theLi veraud Stomach through,
perhaps less prompt than the Bitters, when
the same quantity is taken Is none the less
certain. Indigestion, Biliousness, Physical or
Nervous Frustration, yield readily to its po-
tent influence. IL gives the Invalid a newand
stronger hold upon life, removes depression of
splitasotinl Im.pirescheerfulness. Itsupplants
the pion of disease with Lhe ease and comfort
Or ported, health. It gives strength to weak-
ness, throws despondency to the winds, and
starts the restored Invalid upon a new and
gladsome career. But Dr. Hootlands benefac-
tions its tile hums, race are lAA confined to
his celebrated BEHMAN BITTE S
or his Invaluable 'Fos ie. Ile eel prepared
another medicine, which is rapidly winning
Its way to popularfavor because of Its Intrinsic
merits. 'rhos Is

I.IOOFLAND'S PUDOPHYLLIN PILLS
a perfect substitute for mercury, without any
of mercury's evil quailtiem,

These wonderful Pills, which are intended
toact upon the Liver, are Illal illy composed of
Podophydliu, or the '
VITAL PRINCIPLE OF THE MANDRAKE ROOT.

Now we desire the reader to distinctly un-
derstand that this extract of the Mandrake is
many times 'core powerful thouthe Mandrake
Itself. It is the medicinal virtues of this
heulth-giving plant in a perfectly pure and
highly concentrated norm. Hence IL is that
two of the Podophylliu Pills constitute a full
dose, winkle anywhere six toeight or a handful
of oilier preparations of the Mandrake are re-
quired. 'I he Putiophylliu acts directly on the
Ltecr, stimulating its functions and causing It
to !cake Ito billary secretions „In regular and
proper 4illatititlea. The Injuriousresults which
Invariably follow the use of mercury:ls en-
tirely avoided by theiruse. But it is not upon
the LI ver only that their powers are exerted.
The extract of Mandrake contained In them Is
skillfully combined with four other extracts,
one of whisk sets upon the stomach, one upon
the upper bowels, one upon the lower bowels,
and one prevents any gripingeffect, thus pro-
ducing a pill that Influences the entire diges-
tive and alimentary system, lu an equal and
inirmoulous manner, and its action entirely
free iroiu nausea, vomiting and griping pains
common to all other purgatives.

Possessing these much desirable anal I tics,the
Podophyllin becomes Invaluable WI a

FAMILY ill EDICINE.

Is contldeutly recommended to every family
as a, household remedy, and should be freely
taken in all derangements of the system, It
gives health, vigor and tone to all the vital
forces, and animates and tortllles all weak and
lymphatic temperaments.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
• 18 Plattstreet,New York,

Sole Agent for the Unli.etl States,
Price One Dollar per halls. Send for Circu-

lar

SYCIFOLOGIC FASCINATION ORP Soul Charming, 400 pages by Herbert Ham-
ilton, B. A. How to use this power (which all
possess) at will. Divination, Spiritualism,
Sorcerles, Demonology, and a thousand other
wonders. Price by mall SI25, in cloth paper
cover Si W. Copy free to agents only. SIM
monthly easily made. Address T. W. Evans,
Publisher, 4l South 6th Ntreet, Philadelphia,
Pa. 016-4 w

TED!500 A JUusEtNo IS; 11:.e'r ia best and cheapest
Map of "Pennsylvania." Agents make money
on our Maps, Charts, Stationery Packages, etc.
Large pronto! HAA.s.lS R LUBSECHT,

Empire Map and Chart Establishment,
- 107 Liberty street, New York.

allB O'CLOCK. fw

%j, 0 A MONTII.—HORSE AND CAR-
-0040 nags furnished; expenses paid; Ham-
piesfree. - IL B.

Alfred, Me.

RELEM, PIIIOT-GILINS, REVOLVERS
Gun materials of every kind. Write to

PriceList, toGreat WesternGun Works, Pitts
burgh, Pa Army Gnusand Revol very bough
or traded for. Agents wanted.

T HAN THE. DELICATE AND RE
I trashing fragrance of genuine Farina Co
ii,gne Water, and is indispensable to

COLCIATE'S EAU-DE-COLOoNF
TOILET SOAP.

the Toilet of every Lady or Geutlemau. Sold
by Druggbds aud Dealerx In Perfumery.

nll-4w

$lAn MADE IN NION"I'llS BY ONE..0111J agent, ca vassi ng for

- _
No household should be-withoutthem. They

are perfectly safe, require but twofur au ordi-
nary dose, are prompt and efficient in action,
and when uned in connection with Dr. Hoof-
laud's German Bitters or Tunic, may be re-
garded as certain specildca inall cases of Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, or any of the disorders
to which tire system Is ordiparilyaubJect, The

YU DOPH YLLiN PI LLB
act upon thestomach and bowels, carrying off
improper obstructions, while the Bitters or
Tonic purify the blood, strengthenand invigo-
orate the Inane, give tone and appetite to the
stomach, and thus build up the oval anew,

Dr. Hoodand having provided internal rem-
edies for diseases, has given the world one
mainly for external application, in the won-
derful preparation known as s

Da. HOOFLAND'S GREEK OIL.
This Oil Is a sovereign remedy for pains and

aches ofall kinds.
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, Chil-

blains, Sprains, Mums, Palo in the Back and
Loins, Ringworms, he., &c., all yield to Its ex-
ternalapplication. The number of cures af-
fected by It Is astonishing, and they are in-
el easing every day.

Taken internally, it le a cure for Heart-
burns, KidneyDiseases, Sick Headaches, Colic,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Cramps, Pains in
the Stomach, Colds, Asthma, &c.

The Greek Oil Is composed entirely of heal-
inggums and essential oils. The principal in-
gredient is an oily substance, procured lu the
southern part of Greece. Its effects as a de-
stroyer of pain are trulymagical. Thousands
have been benetltted by its use, and a trial by
those who are skeptical will thoroughly con-
vittce them of its Inestimable value.
These remedies will be sent by express to

any locality, uponapplication to the PRINCI-
PALOFFIC.E, at the GERMAN MEDICINE
STORE, No. WI ARCH STREET, PHILADEL-
PHIA. CHAS. EVANSProprietor.

Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.
B. These Remedies are Jarsate by Druggist.,

Storeekepera, and Minrileine peolees.,evervaelneee,
doe% 21stwilA28tm

EVERY PERSON TURIN OWN SOAP
M!

SURE, SAFE AND RELIABLE!
BY USING TUE

CAUSTIC SODA.
SirSOAP eon be made of excellent quality

in less time, than with any otherarticle, there-
bySaving Money, Time and Trouble.

THE CAUSTIC SODA
Is for sale by thePound, or larger quantities,

with full directions for use, at
Charles A. Itelultsh's Drug Store,

No. 16 EAST KING BT., LANCASTER, PA.
nova-2mw44

"THE (WIDE BOARD.'

LANIE LEASES, JUDGMENT BONDSB and Articles ol Agreement for thesale of
Realyetale for:saleat.this;office. '

By Dr. W. NV. Hell. Arent. w,1111.11.1. IL N
McKinney & Co., 16 Norill 7.6 ht yea, Plllll.lel
phin, 016-4 w
REIIt A' 4 40

EX PRA FAMILY MINCE I EAT,

r. C Nlt 0 W 0.; C . ,

CM=
JOIIN E. WEAVER,

WHOLESALE AUENT, LANCASTER, PA
o16•:Itti

AGENTS WANTED 10K

ROMANISM AS IT IS
Thin entirely new, authentic Book, of 750

pages, 105 engravings. In un exhaustive and
standard work, eminently adapted to the
Mmes. Itfully uncovers the whole burnishaye-
tem, exposes ILB baseless pretences, ILK trauds,
Its persecutions, Its grans Immoralities, Its op-
dosltion to our public schools, civil and religl•
nun liberty. Conn. Publishing Co., Hartford,
Conn. old 40

VOCE TO BOOK AGENTS.
We will send a handsome Prospectus of

our New Illus-trated Family Bible coutidulug
over 200 nue Scripture Illustrations to any
book agent, free ofcharge Address National
Publishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

IjARCH EESI, THE ROYAL BACHGAH•
mon Hoard of India, the most fascinating

and riotinggame ever published in Min coun-
try. Popular edition 81, Medium 82. Fine S3.

Also Brisque, Zoo La and Kings and Caval-
iers, for sale by the trade generally. (James ,a
specialty.

E. H. SELCHOW & CO., Publishers,
37 John street, New York.

F.A•NECTA Ft- - -

IS A PURE
BLACK TEA,

WITH THE GREEN TEA FLA VOR.
WARRANTED TO SUIT ALL TANTEB.

For sale everywhere in our "trade-mark..
pound and half-pound packages only. And for
sale Wholesale only by the. .

iireat Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company,
P.O. Box, 5508, 8 CHURCH ST., N. Y.
SEND FOR THETILEA-NECTAR CIRCULA

WOMAN KNOW THYSELF!
The great publication by Dr. Chavasse,

"Woman as a Wife and Mother," will save you
money and suffering. Agents wanted every
where; ladles preferred. For terms address
Wm. B. Evans & Co., 'mu Ransom street. Phila-
delphia. nll-1w

FURS, ,VC

LADIES' FANCY FURnI
J OLIN FAREIR A,

718 ARCH ST.,
Middleof the Block, between 7th and Bth Ste

SouthSide, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in al

kinds and quality of Fancy Fars for La
dies and Children's Wear.. . . . .

Having imported a very large and splendid
assortment of all the differentkinds of Furs
from first hands in Europe, and have had them
made up by the most skillfulworkmen, would
reapectlully invite thereaders of this paper to
call and examine his very large and beautiful
assortment of FancyFurs, for Ladies and. Chil-
dren; • I am determined to sell at as iotaprices
as any other respectable House inthiscity.—
All Furs warranted • We misrepresentations to
effect sales. " JOHN FAREllth;
octlf-8m12) 715 Arch Eareet,.Philadelphfa, Pa.

ESTATE OF RACHAEL McCARDLE,
late of Mnrtic township, deeeased.—Let-

ternof Administration on mid estate having
been granted• to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims or
demands against the same willpresent them
for settlement to the c ndorslgned, residing in
said township,

I=2llMl
JACOB SFIOFF,

Admlnlntrator

A&SIGNED EST/IMO', JOHN DRIPPS
and Wife, of Eden township, Lancaster

conmy.—John Dripps, of Eden township, hav-
ing by deed of voluntary assignment, dated
October 19th, 1871, assigned and transferred all
their estate and effects to the undersigned, for
thebenefit of the creditors of the said John
Dripps, he therefore gives notice toall persons
indebted to said assignor, to make payment to
the undersigned withoutdelay, andthose hay-
' g claims topreseu , them to

WM N. U.tLBItAITIL,
As"lguee.IMEIMMI

1871. PALL AND WINTER 1871.
DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS!

HACKER dz BROTHERS,
Have now open a Full and Complete Stock of Dry Goods, purchased for Cash In the New

York andPhiladelphia markets, and willbe sold at theLowest Market Prlcei.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
French, English, and American—Manufactured In New Designs and Material.

SILK EPANGLINES, FRENCH SATINS,
SILK POPLINS, CASHMERES,

SILK STRIPES EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ENGLISH .SILKS, DIAGONAL PLAIDS,

•

Lyons Black and Colored Bilks, Black Brilliantlns arid Mohair Mourning Goods, In Full
Assortment.

Ladies' Cloaks and Jackets in the Latest Styles !
CLOAKING CLOTHS, VELVETEENS AND VELVETS,SILK FLUSHES,

&c.; SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY.

CLOTHS. CASSIMERES ART, ITESTINGSI
, We have now In store theLargest Stock of New Goods, in this line, ever offered In Lancas-
ter, consisting of

FINEBLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
SILK MIXED SUITINGS,

11.1EDIUlf BLACK AND COLORED CLOTHS,
CHEVOIT SUITINGS,

BLACKAND COLORED FRENCH COATINGS,
MELTON SUITINGS,

BEAVER AND KERSEY OVERCOATINGS,
SUITINGS FOR BOYS.

FANCY CASSIMERES, for Men and Boysmanufactured of Carefully Selected Material,
and made up by our own workmen. Satisfaction guaranteed as toprice and quality.

Gents and Boys Hosiery, Gloves, Neck-Ties and Underwear.

ARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS AND PAPER HANGINGS,
Also a fullsupply of COTTON AND WOOLEN Domestic Goods.
41- We Ask an Examination Before Purchasing. octlS-ttr2

HAGER & BROTHERS, No. 25 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

-111-13E.--ASTER WEEKLY INT-RT,T,IGTENCER, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIWR 15, 1871.
ItEESOEL.LAIVEOUS.

20,000 rThARMAMeHeIp er eh.own you how to save
and.how tomake money on thefarm. Where
to look for-the proflts,and how to obtainthem.
How toclear WO from Oct. to May. A. copy
free to every farmer sending name and P. 0.
address to ZIEGLER & McCURDY,

mlalw • Polladelphia, Pa.

WHITNEY'S NEATS-FOOT HARNESS
SOAP.

STEAM REFINED
It Oils, Blacks, Polishes and Soaps at the

same time. Put up in large and small size
boxes, also In 8 ID bars. Has been In use for
years and gives perfect satisfaction. Send
stamp for oar Waverly. Address 0. F. Whlt-
ney t Co., 59 Milk street, Boston, Mass. n2-8m

LEGAL NOTICES
- _

STATE trtfttaNschis 413,AW"RD'LeLATE
ers

of Administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all 'persons in-
debted thereto arereonertedto make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same willpresent themfor
settlement to the undersigned, residing tumid
township. HARGABET TODD,

B. H. ISZYNOLDS, Attorney. novPitw4s
plasm OF WRI. J. NARCHBALMIL,
_EA late of Sussex county, State, of Delawar%
decesSed.—Lettem of Administration onsaid
estate havingtmen granted to theundersigned,
all persons indebted to mid decedent are re-
quested to make immediate settlement,and
those having claims or demands against the
estate of said decedent, to make known the
same tohim withoutdelay.

novg-erwat JOHN DONAHOO,
Brick Meeting House, Cecil County, Std.

ESTATE OF GEORGE CULLY, LATE
of Martin township, deceased.—Letters

Testamentary on said estate 'having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested tomake immedi-
atepayment, and those having claims or de-
mands against thesame willpresent them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing in
said township.

THOMAS CITLLY,
Executor.CM=

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF DAVID N.
Hastings and WifeofColerain township,

Lancaster coanty, having by deed of volun-
tary assignment conveyed and assigned and
transferred all their Estate and Effects to the
undersigned for thebenefit of the creditors of
the said David K. Hastings, to the undersign-
ed, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said assignors to make immediate

lyment to the undersigned without delay,
id those having claims to Present them to
,e undersigned, residing in Colerain twp.

JOSNIPkt a HASTINGS.
Assignee.E=l

A(FOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &c.
—The accounts of the following named

estateswill be presented fur continuation on
MONDAY, N0V.27, 1571:

David M. HolLon's Trust Estate, Alexander
Rol ton, Committee.

Aarun Good's Assigned F.sl ate, E. O. Clrutl,
et. al., Assignees.

Charles Kreig's Assigned Fatale, lleorgo lo-
ran, et.al., Assignees.

Jeremiah Kepperling's Assigned E,tatc, Jun
M. Stehmau. Assignee.

raamnel Kreiter's Assigned Estate, Jun. ti
Stela man, Assignee.
knovl atwJ W. it, STAUFFER, Trolley.

Prothouotary's Ottice, Oct. 30, 1871.

FOE SALE OR BENT.
T)ORITI VE SALE OF ASSIGNED REAL

ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, the25th day
of NOVEMBER, A.;1), PM, will be sold at
public sale, on the premises, In Eden town-
ship, Lancaster co., Pa , all that certain Tract
ofLand, containing

V 3 ACRES AND Mt PERCHES,
adjoining lands of James and Robert Mont-
gomery, John Warden, Isaac Myers, and

The Improvements are a two-s ory Brick
House, Slate Boor, Cellar, Kitchen, Porch ou
south front, a Pump with good water at the
door, Frame Bank Barn, with Stone /Rattling,
SlateRoof, and Pump near the dour, Frame
Hog House and other out-buildings.

There is about IS acres of cholce'Citestout
Sprouts,ready for cutting, which will be sold
separateor altogether to suit purchasers.

This farm has three good Springs on it, and
an Orchard of Apples, ;Peaches, Cherries, and
small fruits. There are Limestone Quarries
within one-halfmile of this property,and two
railroads the routes of which have been sur-
veyed, will run withing Ili miles of this prop-
erty. This farm is beaULlfill level land, in a
healthy neiglaborhood.convenient to churches,schools, mills,stores, Am.

Any person wishing to view the property be-
fore the day of sale will be shown the same.by
calling on John Dripps, residing thereon, or
on tile undersigned.

Sale to commence at I o'clock of mid clay.
when attendance will be :given and terms
made known by

WM. N. GALBRAIT',
Assignee of John Drlpps and Wife.

Sale positive without reserve.
S. W. SWISILER, Auct. n2-ltdalltw

iiiSSICINEE'S PUBLIC SALE OFVALU
able Real Estate, In Pequea township

Lancaster county, Pa., on THURSDAY, NO
VEMBER 16th, 1871., at precisely 2 o'clock, P
M., at the public house of Benjamin Cochran
ueur the premises, will be sold,

(OA ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND,
on which is a new Two-Story Frame DW EL
LINO, (Weatherboarded), Frame Stable, Wel
of EL.;elleut Water, with Pump therein, near
the door, FineFruit,and other Improvements,
situate at Willow Street, ,4 mile west of the
turnpike, 5 miles south of Lancaster, Pa., ad-
Joining lands of Michael Haruish, Benjamin
Suavely, and others This Is a very cosy anti
comfortable home in the midst of the most
flourishing part of the county, near churches,
schools, Sc. _ _

Assignee of Jno. Mehaffy.
BICNI. F. Rows , Auct. 0ct2.5-1.5w45

TELsAri.l';,v(LnelEar”TFrinveytLwun,ACaßrrl'ori
county, Md.—lly virtue of a Decree of the Cir-
cuit Court for Carroll county,sitting as a Court
of Equity, the subscriber, as Trustee, will oder
at public sate, on SATURDAY, NOVEMBER
15th, 1571, at I o'clock, P. M., on the premises,
situated un the Frederick Road, 2i,e,, miles south-
west of Taney town, adjoining the lands ot
John M. Hershey, the late Co:. Samuel Dalt,
and others, all thatValuable Farm situatedas
above mentioned and containing

15'2 ACRES AND 15 SQUARE PERCHES
of Land, more or lees. The improvements
consist of an excellent Two• Story BRICK
DWELLINU ,HOUSE, with an Atticand Base-
ment, a new Switzer Barn, 45x6.5 feet, a new
Wagon Shed, a new Hog Pen, Chicken House,
Carriage House, &c. All of the buildingsarc
new and in good repair.

This property is welt watered and under good
fencing. There Is an excellent. Young Apple
Orchar upon It, now in bearing contion
also a I +age variety of other fruit.The e land
Is lu d e condition, produces well and consti-
tutes o eof themost desirable homes in the
county, being conveniently located as to
churches, schools,etc., and is within a half-
mile of the Frederick & Penta'a. Line It.R., and

~,..; miles of the W. M. R. It. About 50 Acres of
the above Laud ureFlntly Timbered with Oak,
Hickory, &c.

Lot No 2, is situated about a half-mile (rota
the above described property and adjoins the
lands of John Bushey, John H. Hershey and
others, and contains

35 ACHES AND 15 SQUARE PERCHES
of Land, more or less. There are no improve-
ments upon it, butabout 15 Acres are Heavily
Timbered with Poplar. Walnut, Usk, Ac.

Possession of Lot No. I, or Hume Place, given
on the lot day of April, 1072; 01 Lot No. 2, upon
compliance Nthh toe terms of sale.

Terser of Sale .—One-third cash on the day of
sale or upon the ratifications thereof; thebal-
ance In equal payments of one and two years
respectively, the purchaser to give tie notes
bearing interest from day of sale and secured
to thesatisfaction of the Trusiee.

GEORGE W. SHAW,
Trustee.

Cows. IL ROBERTS, Solicitor. 10c25-tsw-i8
-17.110ECETOR'S SALE OF VALUABLE
..12A FARMS AND MILL PROPERTY.-0a
TUESDAY, the 14th day of NoVEM BEE, the
undersigned, act ng Executor of the will o
Henry Musseltuan. late of Strasburg twe.,
deed, will sell atpublic sale at the publichouse
of Frederick Myers, in the borough of Stras-
burg, the following real estate, vie:—

No. I.—That valuable farm lying about one
mile Southeast of the borough of Strasburg, on
the road leading from the Strasburg and
Georgetown Road to the Mill of said Henry
Musselman, deed, adjoi uing lands of Mrs. An-
nie E. Mu,selman, Abraham Bowermaster,
John Glrvln and others.

The property consis's of
73 ACRES AND 53 PERCHES,

more or less, of highly Improved and culti-
vated land, all under good fences, and laid off
intoconvenient fields. The Improvements are
a new and commodious two-and-a-half-story
brick DWELLING HOUSE, with a new two-
and-a-half-story brick Kitchen, with base-
ment, Smoke-house and Bake-oven attached,
a good Barn and new Barn-yard Wall, new
Corn-house and Hog-pen,and all other neves-
sary_outbuildings. a Spring Houseand Spring
of Water near thehouse; alsoit young Orchard
of choice Fruit Trees, In hearing order, and
Locust Trees sufficient to keep up the fences.

No. 2.--That valuable Farm and JIIII, situate
in Straslang township, near No. I, Mad ad-
p.ining, lauds of Win. Black,W. Hundsh, John
(Arvin and other lands of said deceased. The
Mill IS S large three-story St.ollo and frame

containing three pairs of Frem•li
Burrs, and one pairof Still Stones,and is sup-
plied with all the modern machinery neces-
sary for doing custom work and manufactur-
ing flour on a large scale. It is driven by Lit-
tle Beaver creek, and there Is at all times
abundant water-power. It is located in a pop-
ulous neighborhood and always has a good
run of custom-work The ocher improvemems
me a 2-Story Brick DwellingHome, witha new
one-story Frame Kitchen attached it Frame
Stable and other necessary out:buildings.
The house Is 1110paratl vely new, and has re-
crui Iv been thorougly painted and repaired,
Connected with said properly Is a tract of
land, _ _
=lll

more or less, with a two-story Frannt Tenant
I louse and Frame Stable I Iwrens. 9'h" land in

t.q. good quality and in tine condition, and is
well located with reference to water and other
ensues levees for farming. This property will
he told together or lu parts, so as beg to suit
pure! tasers.

Fersuns wishing to view I he said properties,
will please call upon the undersigned,residing
on tine adjoining farm.

Side to begin at •L o'clock I'. M., or said day,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by B. F. ltll.76SEItlll

111.2.5 tsw 4:1 Acting Executor.

PROVISIONS, FISH, <G G.

DAVID CARKON,

ROCKRI & PROVISIONS OF ALL KINDS

NO. Lit NORTH aler ST., PHILADELPHIA
Country Produce received and eold on corn-

Weldon. ma-trwlB

SL A T E U'B

CLOTHS, CASTORS,

DOESKINS AND TRICOTS,
IN BLACK AND COLORS. are recommended

for their thorough manufacture and perma-
nent lustre.

S. SLATER & SONS, Selling Agents,.
octlB-2m42] 115 dr. 117 FRANKLINSe., N. Y

WILTRERGER'S 'FLAVORING EX
TRACTS are warranted equal toany made

They are prepared from thefruits, and will he
found much better than many of the.E.4.lracts
thatare sold. WAak your Grocer or Drug-
glut for WiUberger's iartraeta

BA.RLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is, withoutdoubt, timbalarticle In themarket,
for blueingclothes. Itwillcolor more water than
four linteltheaameweight of Indigo, and much
more than any other leash blue Inthe market.—
The ONLY GENUINE illthat put upat
ALFRED WILTBERGER'S DRUG STORE,

Na. 231 South Second St., Philadelphia,Pa,
The Labels have both Wurrassacids and

Bss.Low's name onthem, allothersare counter.
/ea. Ibr Sale by most Druggists and Grocers.,

WILTBERGER'I3 INDELIBLE INK .
Willbefound on trial to be asuperior article. Al-
ways on hand for sale at reasonable prices.—
Pare Ground SPICES, GenuineMEDICINES,
Chamois Skins, Sponges, Tapioca, Pearl, Sago,
and all articles inthe drug llne, at
ALFRED WILTBERGEWS DRUG STORE,

RA North Second N., Philadelphia,Pa,
Julyl2-lyw23

DRY GOODS

BROADWAY STOWE!
WE ARE NOW SELLING

DRESS GOODS!
IN PLAIN STRIPE AND PLAIDS,

Greatly Reduced Figures,
In Flee Class of I iress thioilit!We run slaiNe a

(I Variety.

PLAIN AND GnoS-GRAIN

SILKS, TAmisb:, BOMBAZINE,

11 EN RI ETTA 1' LOTH,

BEARITZ, EPANGLINES,

SILK POPLINS, MERINOES,

I.LPACAS,

AT ALL PEUCE'S AND 01 ,ALL SHADES

Our Domestic Department, Is Complete

BLEACHED AND BROWN

11117SLINS, TICKIN(IS,

CANTON FLA NNELS, &

SHAWLS, cAssrm ERES, BLANK ITS,

(11t, (1,)1.118,

In gellingand baying for l'anh w•o r.ut otter
nducements.

OPPOSITE P'REY'S EXCIIA.NGE,

J. T. BROWN & CO.,
21 EAST liiN( STREET,

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS!

JOHN D. SKILES
Is now receiving from the Eitstern murk rt nu

elegant, Ilue or;
LADIEs' DRESS 000DS,

IN ALL ME LATEST STYLI

VELVETEENs IN BLACK A. COLORS
CLOAKINGS, WATER-PROOFS,

IN PLAIN, PLAID AND STRIPES

SACK FLANNELS,
ENIBRO:DEIIED SI:II2TS

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!
504) LONi; AND SQUARE SHAWLS,

IN .41.1. THE LATEsT sr y I,Es

ME=I
DOMESTICS.'

!WHITE AND GREY lII.ANKETS,

PRINTS, M Us LiNs, TIcKINi;S;

curroN FLANNELS, Si.

A lull line of Ladles' Underwear and Fur-
nishing Uoods.

Lull and examine my stock before purchas-
ing. JulIN U. SKI I.ES,

No. 25 East King street.

MEN Affil) BOYS' WEAR I
JOHN D. 6KILES

Has now in store the largest and fleet elegant
Due of

CLOTHS, COATINGS, OVER-COATINGS
CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,

ever offered to the ettizens of Lancaster. All
bought before the late advance in Woolens,
and will he sold at the Lowent Prices. 000418
made tip to order is the latest ~styles at short
notice.
=llll

. My stoek of lteady.Made Clothing is com-
plete tor Men, Youths and Boys. We make
upall our own Utsols. Every garment war-
ranted to give satisfaction. All at Popular
Prices.

1 have also a full flue of Cient's Under Cloth-
ing and Furnishing Hoods at Low Prices.

Call and canmi tit, my stock before purchas-
ing. JOHN tililLE,S,
slfaftiLtwtjani Na. East King street.

poPrx,AR PRICES FOR DRY GOODS

HIUKEY'S
727 CHESTNUT:STREET

S//,IC N, SII A IV I,;S

DRESS GOODS,
IN GREAT V AIR I,I:TY

AT 'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Stork um-Iv:Wet' fort:extent, variety, and
general adopt lon to the wants of buyers, and
daily replenished with the cheapest, and
choicest offerings of this and other markets.

Visitors will receive courteous utt cot ion
Whether they Purchase or nut.

PHILADELPHIA, PA

h()TWA'S

1115 way. •r. °PRINS, 13:
1115 CHESTNUT ST., (GIRARD HOW,

AND
La Hiyhtla sY/., U". N. c."..sth (tail Ch•ry.,

Mattufaelurer 1111 ,1 Ue.llrr el at, Four (treat

Speciall lea.
our Celvbralvd Ulla to pttai 11 volt Slc ;IN. I it-

eltiaingktio stylem nud SIM,. (or Lodi. s, Allattett
and Children. Manuf.tet tired to alert the
wants of tlrzt•cintta trade, at. the Ittaa, G prices.

COHHETS tit 11.'7 st)'li, oral grades tomeet Hie
Iranta of all, from loc. to in.rj, per pair, Includ-
log Thompson't4 ttlove I,l4titic,Rott'l
J. liea el's, Mod. Flty's Mrs. 511/011 Mis...es'
and Chlldreit's Cor,ela. utt., ..titer with
every oilier detorable make, I. prices hey onti
competition.

VANIER BUSTLES In53 vat-1,11..4, from 'ttle.
to 88.00, including Hair Clot It. 7.5'; }ton Toil,
47c; IV ilaaon, 53.7; New Hroadway, fist' ; Elect,
Mr%and every; other desirable Hustle at r
prices than auy other partiem In the trade.

ItALHEH' UNDKR-GAHNIEN'Iti to t very
quality, from 1.111. fittest to the lowest it ptIt en
7 ucked anti Koury Muslin Hk Iris, In
Ileafrom 7'c to $7.1.0. CliCllll., front aJe to
847.5 1. Drawers, Oar to $2.744 Night I.resst.4. 0.1
10 8005. 'roller, Sacks, ale to $5.43. Corset
Covent, $1 to 85.50, Aprons, NI isses' und (Atli-
-1.1,11.8 Under-lintments, Ate., Sc.- • - - - .

WO have the largest, best and cheapest lines
of the above goods in Philadelphia. Every
purchaser can save [line and molley by exam-
ining them. Wholesale and ROM,

LYE \'G

=ECM

TII E OLD STATEN ISLAND

FANCY DYEING ESTAIILISI4M ENT.
NO. 47 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladies' Dresses of every description, dyed or

cleaned. Knit and wont blanket shawls
dyed or cleaned. Camel's halt., Paisley and
Brodie shawls cleaned In a superior manner.
Velvet cloaks handsomely dyed. Satin and
worsted damask curtains dyed and cleaned.
Kid gloves and feathers dyed or cleaned.
Goods received and returned by Express. 'We
only ask a trial to prove our superiority and
skill. s6-3mw35

BARRETT, NEPHEWS, & CO,
No 47 No:th Eighth St., Philtuielphis.

N. II —We have no other office In this city

COACH-MAKERS

PHILIP DOEBSON,
(Sticcesgor to Stelgerwalt & Doemooto

IANUFACTURER 16F CARRIAGES, BUG-- - - - -
GIES, MARKET WAGONS, &c.,

Carriages, &c., always on handand made to
order. All work warranted. Repairing done
at short notice.

REMEMBERTHE OLD STAND,
East Ring street, half-square from the Court

mylo House. lvdew

EDGERLEY de CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS
MARKET STREET,

EIM=I:3

MARKET, HOUSES, LA_NCAPTER., PA.
Wekpest eep ouhand and makeu

—s
p to order the

chea, latest and neatest stylesuch as
PELZETONSBUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGESof every description.

Tile secret of our success is that we are all
Practical Mechanics of differentbranches of the
business. Weask a trialand guarantee BMW-

aotmiopntiyatAteudWo dr tk o.warranted12.0mpwiring
E. EDGERLEY. J. SRA UD. J. 11, NORBECK

LAND ASSOCIATION

BEAUTYA. HOME
AND FORTUNE

PREMIUM SALE OF THREE HANTSOIYH,
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINOS!

A GIFT WORTH FROM $l,OO TO $25,00
GIVEN WITH EACH ENGRAVING!

Wehave obtained the entire control of Lilo
following engravings, which we otter at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!
although they are really worth 85.110 each.—
Theyare WanInches, and each Isa gem of art.

LUHLEYI
A Legend of the Rhine. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of theriver, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, when they meet a watery grave. Thu
subject is full' of life, 11111 of emote., and is
altogether a succeas.

THE: DISINTIERITEDI
A young mall, through the wily influence of

some In Ills household, Is deprived of a share
in his father's house. Having but sorrow as
Ills lot, he departs, and from a neighboring hill
he takes his last look and farewell tothescenes
of his youngerand better days. Theheart tills
with deep sorrow in examining tills subject
well drawn,

THE CHILD CHRISTI
A child with human body and dress, angelic

face, and divine eyes, Is represented no well
that words cannot tell half its worth. We do
not think that any engraving 11118 yet reached
the excellence of tills, in touching the heart
and liftingit away to a higher world. The eye
never tires to look. The more it Is seen, the
greater the desire to look again and again.

Also, ts correct Lithograph Likeness of
GEN. STONEWALL JACKSON.- - -

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
-19x24 inches, worth 8.5,00, which we will

sell on thesame terms, for 82,00. It Is truly a
gem of art.

A FORTUNE FOR YOU!
With each engraving till we have sold 50,000

ellpieM, we will give FREE, one sloireorticket
entitlingeach shareholder to one of tilefollow-
lug gifts.

Read on and remember, that every ticket-
bolder will positively get one of the following,
which will be distributed by a drawing

=2lMl==V
THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,

DENTON, 511)
containing twenty-nix rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; Includingall °Milt, stock, &c., worth,
cash 8211,000

THE PICTURE HILL FARM,
CAROLINE COUNTY, MD.,

of 103 ACRES, on the Choptank river, having
a steamboat wharf on It, with a good scope of
country to support It; witha lime kiln, good
buildings,a large variety of fruit, convenient
to churchesand schools, only six miles front
Easton, the largest business town on the Dela-
ware Peninsula 810,000.

THE COLD SPRING FARM!
of 50 ACRES; one mile from Denton, one mile
from steamboat landing, live miles froth the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; one thous-
and peach trees, Lilly apple trees, choice varie-
ties of strawberries, cherries, plains, apricots,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new

worth BC,OOO.
THE CARTER FARM!

with80 ACRES; flue orchard, good buildings,
choice wheat land 85,000.

A HOUSE IN DENTON!
with one and a half acre orchard, with the
fittest varieties of fruits. 83,000.
200 STANDARD SEWING MACHINES!
worth from 64010 8130.

oo WALTHAM. WATCHES!
Fitch worth from 840 to8100.
FOUR PIANOS.
TEN ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
ONE CASH SUM 83,000.
ONE CASH SUM 111 000.
ONE CASH SUM tunr.THREE CASH SUMS—EACH 100.
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH 650,
.19,670 GIFTS consisting of Washing Mu-
chines;WringersStandard Books and Works
of Art; noneof them eau be purchased, at re-
tail, for less than 01, while some are worth815
and more.

TOTAL VALUE

Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO,
,The drawing will take place, as soon as en-
gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before as many ticket-holdersas choose
to be present, and to Ue under tueir control.

We refer to
Thomas H. Kemp, Clerk of Caroline Co. Court
George H. Rossurn, Att. at Law, Denton, Md.
It. K. Richardson. Sheriffof the County.

Fell, Esq., of Denton, Md.
"Maucha & Bro., Real Estate Brokers, Rldg-
ley, Md.

(The above gentlemen will act as Supervisory
Committee.)

Refer also to Charles Gooding, Esq., Speaker
of the Delaware Senate, all the Leading Men,
theBanks, tile Editor of this Paper,and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.

We want active men and women, every-
where, to work for us, with whom we will
make liberalarrangements,namely,after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving and one ticket rams, ter
every four names they send us with $B.OO

To order an Engraving, send us 92 00 in a
registered letter,or by Post-Mike' Older, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FREE.

send all your orders for engravings, money
and drafts, and all corresl,oudeme toour geu
eral office, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION

OtH AND ICING STS., WILIIINUTuN

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers rosin for one
quarter on application. It will give a detailed
account of our proceedings troll time to time
Newspapers wishing to advertise for us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, Caroline County, Md., Is! February S7l

MEDICAL

RONA 01,.• LIS

THE INUILEDI ENTB THAT C0.11 1.061.
ROSA DALIS are publlHhedon every pack
age, thereforeit Is riota secret prepurut lon

0 consequently

PHISICIiNS PIIESCRIBIS. IT.
It NEI.cerLalu cure for .Scrofula. Syphilis

all Its forum. Skin Dia-

ealleB, Liver l'onnph.iul. !Ind all il Ise:tries 01

Sthe Bin I.

WI more g0.),1 ilt.Lo lru IPA Ilex of flue
rho'. t

Al.lll'l-11(1.1NS
1110/1' H1.1,1/111:01.1 In Iheir prnetlea
t lie past threeyears and freely ...dorsi, II

DS I,ll.lllll..Sitrrul ise and Blisal

lilt T. i'. li. Baltimore.
TN Ott. T. J. BOYKIN,
JO lilt. It. W. (;.A. RR,

Pit. F. O. DANNEI.I,I'.
Int.
I i1t..1. 1,. Met'.llCrli A, 11111111/... S
pit B. NI S.

Al. It FRENCH & SONS. Fall River, MANN
W. sMITH, inckmou, 111th.

A. N.WIIEEI.ER, Ithio.
B. FIALA, IAMIN, 011111.
CRAVEN . (H.. Va.
`I...NIL:EL Mr VA ROES, Morllnenboro,

Tr4pll
0111,11a1, will ma allow 14 any extend-

: ed remarks In relation Lo the virtu.;of
Hos/Mulls. To the Medical Proi.l4loll the
guaranteea Plaid Extract superior 43 any
they have ever ,used In the treatment 01

dlseitaes of the Blood; and tothe afflicted

-I we nay try Roaaihd lx, and you will ;be re-
Aortal to health.

Roslols.lls Is sold by all Drugghds. Price
11.50 per bolt 10, Address

DR. CLRMENTS ..t CO.,

Nlzmautaeturlng Chemists,aui.lydeodBaltimore, .111

A TTORIV EYS-.AT-LAW
J. F. EKCEAUFF,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
l 8 tlolumbla. Pa

J. W. F. iSWIrT,
No. la North"Duke L. Laalcaatel

•EDGAR C. REED,
No. 18 North Duke et.. Lancaster

B. F.BAER,
N0.19 North Doke et.. Lancaster

FEED.S. PYFEItt
No. 6 South Duke et.. LSl:Matter

S. H. IHRICE,
Court Avenue. west of CourtHouse, Lam:sates

A. J. KAUFFMAN,
No, M 8 Locust street,

PColumbia, sdw9 lydaw

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 Nortt. Dulie st.. Lanosetotl

A. J.STEINMAN,
No. 9 South Queen St.. Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Colombia. I.A.nrtantar nonnt,, In

D. W. PA'rrEILSON,
Hasremoved his office to:No. 66 East Xing ■•
SIMON P. EBY,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELIAIAKER,IESQ.,
NORTH DUKE STREET,

25 LANCASTER. PA. lywSS

FASHIONABLE HATTERS

1871 SPRING 1 • 1871

SHULTZ & BRO..

FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

1313133

NEW AND ELEGANT STOREO

NOS. 31 & 33 (NEW) NORTH QUERN ST

OLD NO. 20i

spßiNu STYLEs NOW READY,

E=l

NOVELTI 01,"I'liE SEASON

Onr tielectlon for the Spring 'lnstil stirpitosen
lu Eleganue of Design end Finish

anything heretofore or-
[Weil to our pa-

GENTLEINJEN%; FIN

DRESS SILK HATS,

EASY FI'N'ING V EN7TII,ATINoI

A Yl9 el AUr \

We are prepared to offer oxide: todovenieotei
to all WIIII Nye( as Wail a all.

P ItEDUCEI) !

cuNi,t)RNI 'lll THE TIM Es

SHULTZ & H ItO

NOS. :11 NORTH QUEEN STREET

al2 NtIASTER. PA

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

707 A IUSEI'2I:: I:EIt.A.IIIC 707
01... 011 S N PoRTATI"N.

C'hol co a n tt,, I te

DINNER, TEA,

pEssEivr AND Toi LET sEuvicr,

BRONZE, PARIAN, BISQUE,

LAVA. NIAJoLIcA, JASPER, A):RA,

CRYSTAL,

JA PA NEsE LVD CILINI,%sE Got.Ws.'

All .mmentie amwrlinent t.r

110LSE FURNISHING WARES,
1 11(sT4.1,AssI;001);:!

LO WE HT ('Atilt Plt ICES!

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
ToT cif ESTN UT sTAET,

707 iO7
Pin LADELPLUA.

02.5•2,1 Wl9

M USICAL INSTILUMENTS

pIANO SI

U It U 1 N K!

M. E 1,0 1);E. 0 N :.-1,

STEINHAUSER & BRO'S
NO. 9 EAST ORAN(3I,I STREET,

l'emons desirous of purchasing will 1111 It to

their advantage to see our stork and hear
prices before nurchaAl uO. my22-Ird

JAMES BELLAb.,

X 279 s 1:91 SOUTH Fl l."1'11:-VrItErr

PRI N (7E &

ORUANS AND MELO DO.NS,
RI Llliereu I. SI y temfrom 850 Upwardst,o:slllXl.

Over lII,uIKI lu ut Liberal .llseount for DrLAL

OROANS
131":"011111 AND l'E1.0111SEI*,1•1:1,TON SO

5 Stops for 6100, 6 Stops ?Ls), miops for
.5150, &r.

1' . 1 A N
BY ,KNABE & CO., E.: CI ABLER, CALEN-

Frtail SSA Upward., 1., SLAM,.

BELLAK'S
111 TIEY YMIRDI (.;NO-

le.s7E, A US if DE.V O IZOI:81'EN .`r7'O( K
lIILLIGSTEN PieKISE, A NI) 1)15
ESTES' TERMS. -lyw9

TR-AVELER,s (4U.IDE

pIiILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANUE UN 1100 R.Y.

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER 2.1 1,71

trtilmi will run as follows,
Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W. 6,

B. H.. 1i.., eortier Broad ni.i.euL Wild WLLYhIIIghIO
avenue. •- . • ..

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and liik/ I'. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M. 4:1911'. M., and 7 P. M.

Weilnesdaya and Satur :daya only, at 2:30 P. M.
Fur Chadil'a Ford and Cheater [treed It. It.

at 7 oath 10 A. M., 4:30 I'. M., itiol 7 P. NI,
Wednesday and Saturday ou I yat 2:30 P. M

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. ion
ueeth at Port lieponit with train for Halt 1noire.

Traion leaving Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and
P. M., Oxford at 6:Ill A. M., Port Deposit

al 0:25 A. M. em meet at CliuddinFord .1 auction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Tritium for Philadelphia leaveil'ort Deponit lit
Win A. M.,and P. NI., on arrival of
from Baltimore.

Oxford at 6:10 A. M.. 10:30 A. M. and 5::10 P. M.
Chuddin Ford al A. NI., 11:1.03A. M., P.

M.,and 6,18 P. M.
On Sundayn, train leaven Oxford for Philadel-

phiaat 8:301'. M., Mopping at 101 Intoritiediat
MtlaklMS.

Philadelphiaat 3,10 I'. M.
Passengers are allowed to lake wearing up-

parel 0013 se baggage, and the Company will
notin any Cl.O be responsible tor WI awowll
exceeding one hundred dollars, unless a

special contract 1/1 wade for the same.
HENRY WOOL).

General Superlnt.ndent.

OISDOLUTION

DIPOWLIITIONI OF PARTN
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned under the name of Kas-
sel, Mussel man & Co., Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be settled
by their successors.

A. W. & J. R. HURSEL.
The,y return their thanks to their numerous

friends for their extended patronage to them,
and bespeak for theirsuccessorsa continuance
cal the saute. .140. X. HUMEL,

H. D. MUSSELMAN,
J. W. HITBLEY,
W. G. BENDER..

Lancaster, Aug. 7. Itf7l. Imd3tawXlmw

A W. de J. R. RUNNEL HAVING rya-
. chased thestock of the late firm of Hu--
Musselinan ck Co., will keep on hand a full

stock of goods In their Hue, to which they lu-
vlle the attention of their customers. Con-
stantly on hand a stock of

OF ALL THE LATE IM PRO V EllENTs

fIOUSE-KEEPING GOODS, 11AltD1V'AILE

GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &c.
u7.lm(l3taw,t3mw A. W. ct J.It. RUSSET

ROOFING SLATE.

1100PINGI SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly onhand a

u supply of Roofing Slate for saleat Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for elating on shingle roofs

Employing the very beet slaters all work is
warranted to be executed in the best manner
Builders and others will find It to their inter
set toexamine thesamples at Wm. D. Sprech-
er's Seed Warerooms, No. 31 East King street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doom west of the CourtHouse.

Wehave aAO the Asbestos Roofing for flat
roofs, or w). ere slate and shingles cannot be
used. It is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Roofing.
deci2-thiew OEO. D. HPRECIIER.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
J. B. BUTTERWORTH, PROPRIETOR.

al9 ;TERBISPER:DAY. lywl

J. E. CALDWELL dc CO..

No. 902 :CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADF:LPIIIA

JEWELERS, SILVERSMITHSO

, IMPORTE,I2B,

Ara now Su receipt of their

FALL AND HOLIDAY GOODS,
F.bnbraelng a superb stock of

PARIS BRONZES !

CLOCK STS AND MANTEL ORN t HENN

VIENNA FANCY 0001)3!

SOLID SILVER WARE!
Tastefully arrauged In eases fur

WEDDING PRESENT, ,

Ali°, eiplendidmsortinent eel

FINE J.EW ELRY,WATCHES, (111 N.

17.T.E("11i0.1' LAT I2D WA It ES
nlystfwV

BA 11. EY a Co.,

cilEsTNi"r A N ti

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
I Ix i \\':l'l'i ii F':'

FRENt'll CIAWRS

lIBMWAIM

PL.\ \\*.kltt

QIULIIIS :41101,1131,Ni.
UtltAis 1,1.1,5, 4 011 51,10..V111.

CI, 0111 IN

WANA Id AKER IA It It 0 W,N

CHEAP AND GOOD

C 011 H. i N 0,

0 A K II :\ E, 14

Sixth and Nlarkri Irrrl

VII 11-11)E1,1'111.1

ec
44'

CLOTHING :g
OF

EXCELLENT QUALITY

GENTLEMEN & THEIR SONS
A vast variety of choice Ready-made

FALL CLOTHING.
In the Custom Department will bo found

a choice selection of Imported and
Domestio goods tobe made to order.

PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS DI MAIL
--

PRICZS ZICEEDLYGLF QIT

W.MENUST..4so, PHILADELPHIA

7 4.44.603& 605 Aly
000

MiEMIE

WASH ING ii,l CHIN ES
F: A n I: It ICA% W A sII F: It I

=NM
INOIDZIIIZEM

'l'nr Vallgt, of IVaalling Day al, 1.011141 d
Davadtal, hat Evonaniy, F.:lll,7nvy ,

and Clean Clotlillar„Son'.
111 raffia.: pol.11.• all.-mill to LON little loa•

a few of the 13.valoulplo goal 11 11..., .1
Fa...-axed by ally olher mach le, 3.-IInveatnt...l., are Igor.,. -

IL In the 1411111.11.0. 111001 1.111111,111.1. 1111,?parta•
Itle, most ottani° in conoiritct ion, Ilil,l ../0.11).
operated. A cni Id len years old. with it few
11011111' practice, i'llll Liiiititialtly viiiiiiireoritil
and effectually inte 11. I'lletcio no itilpottititt,
1111 acre.. to 1011111. , 110 richly 111 41.i/1111111K ! It
111 always rt ad) for tete! it . It porno, Milo
wonder! It Iv It mini:intro giant,doing /1111111
work and of it bettor quality. iilllll MI. 110,1.
elltilOrlltt,and coot ly. tnic-half ~l the ialll/1" lo
Tully naectil by Ito 11011, and Lilt. cleitioc. Will loot
one-half longer than by the old plto of file re,
bonrd, It will watli the largest blanket.
Three iithlrla al a !line, wi.hicig thorititold) '
Ina word, the ablution °I total,', latic, I chi ,
quilt to it
chief, are equally teithln the capacity it thls
Liri•LE II KAI ! It can be latilental toany iilh
andtaken otrat will.

No matter how deep rooted it prejudice 'ay
axial ugalu•t WashingAlacalues, tlle ul,etellll
tills lltile machine la Keen In peradin 11.. u en-
dure, all dollutael Its cleansl fig eilieutiy Mid
utility are banished, and the deli liter aud de-
tractor at once become Iliataut Idemi,. et L..
ntw•hlne.• ...

We have t.silinontole wi thert 1,10, NeiLing
forth Its numinous advantagesover nil others,
and from bundreihrwho have thrown amide lino
unwieldy, mieless machines widen have sig-
nally failed to accomp.lsh the object. promise.'
In prominent and loud sounding advertise-
ments.

It bias perfect for washing as a wringer is
for wringing. The price, another paramount
Inducement to purchasers, has been p aced en;

low that ItIs within the reach of eveny honno
keeper, and Owe Is no article of a.m..' •
economy thatwill repay the small investment
SO 1.0 11.

$5.50.- - -
All that I, asked for this U SEAT LA Solt

SAVES, Is a lair trial. We imarant.e each
machine todo Its worlc perfectly.

Sole Agent, fur the Untied Slate's
A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The Largest and Cheapest Wooden truer

House In the United States. augal Slnw:ts

CARPETS
---

(JABPE AND 4111.
Depuy, 37 South Secutal ntreet,

above Chestnut, EastRide, Yhllndrlphiu, would
call theattention of thune wishing toporchaou
Curpetings, to hie large and choice line of For-
eignanti Domestic, both In relation to quail-
tlailas well as atyles. Al.O, Oil Cloths, llfortirmr,
Rugs, Mule, STuir-1:oda, itc., at the loteert ecola
prices.

N. STEWART DEI'LIY in not at ::it
South Second, but he with 7'honms Depuy

IF YOU WANT GOOD CARPETS WOVE
410 TO

HENRY WIEBUBII,
CARPET WEA VE R,

135 CHURCH OTREET,ILANCAETER,I PA
octlB-lywol4


